Waratah Netball Club
Not just a player, not just a team but a community

Welcome to Waratah Netball Club!
We are excited to welcome you to our netball community.
All senior players and Under 22s (except for social teams) registering for the 2022 season are to
attend Team Selection Day. This day is necessary to ensure all teams have a balance of playing
positions and that players are of a similar ability.
Waratah Netball Club understands that many players prefer to play with team members from previous
years. We acknowledge that this is often desirable, as it builds team cohesion and team spirit, and
players are often more comfortable playing with familiar team members. We will endeavour to
support those members who apply to ‘play together’ provided it does not compromise the overall
objective to achieve teams that have a balanced group of players in playing positions and players that
are of a similar ability level.
Team Selection Day: Tuesday 15th February, 2022
Venue: Charlestown Courts
Time:
Registration from 5:30pm for 6 pm start.
Team Nomination Form
All senior players and Under 22s (except for social teams) need to complete a Team Nomination form
prior to Team Selection Day. This form is available from the Policies and Procedures section of the
club website: www.waratahnetball.asn.au
The form should be emailed to: selections@waratahnetball.asn.au
What to bring?
Please wear appropriate clothing to play netball, including suitable footwear. Remove all jewellery
and trim your nails. Just like on Saturday! Bring a drink bottle and a snack.
What to expect?
When you first arrive, please register at the Waratah desk. You will be given a player number.
After a short warm-up you will be asked to play some short games. This will enable the selection
committee to determine your skill level and in which team you will be most successful.
Use the best technique for passing, catching, and footwork that you can. Have a clear idea of the
positions you are nominating for and how best to play those positions.
Who is on the selection committee?
The selection committee consists of three Senior A grade coaches.
What if I am unable to attend the Team Selection Day?
If you are unable to attend the Team Selection Day, please ensure you complete the Team Nomination
form and email along with your apologies to: selections@waratahnetball.asn.au.
The committee will take into account your past experience and make every effort to place you in an
appropriate team.

I planned to come to the Team Selection Day but at the last minute I couldn’t make it!
If unforeseeable events occur, please contact Jane Stoodley on 0427 040 702.
When will I find out what team I am in?
We will email you the details of the team that you are in, your coach and training time by the end of
the week.
What if I don’t agree with the selection committee’s decision?
Players have the right to appeal in writing within 2 days of notification of team and a decision will be
made on appeal within 5 days from the Team Selection Committee.

The Team Selection Policy and Team Selection Procedure can be viewed on the club’s website:
www.waratahnetball.asn.au
We look forward to you being part of the Waratah family.

